ABSTR ACT. A new method for preparing thin sections of wet snow is described .
INTRODUCTION
U nderstanding a nd modelling p er colation of water through snow requires knowledge of the liquid water distribution within the snow. H owever, simple sectioning of wet-snow samples is not p ossible, since we t snow contains a liquid phase. This pap er presents a method of preparing wet-snow samples by fl as h-freezing, so th at th ey can be sectioned a nd obser ved by standa rd techniques. In the paper, an expla nation is give n for choosing flas h-freezing, foll owed by a description of its use, some results, a nd a discussion of the m ethod's accuracy. A parallel is draw n with some recent work on the directional solidification of organic a lloys.
CHOICE OF METHOD
Wet snow contains three phases of the same compo und ice (ice, liquid water, vapour) . Although thin-sectioning of dry (two-phase) snow h as been taking place for over 50 years (Bader a nd oth ers, 1939) , sectioning of we t snow, which requires refreez ing of the sample, is far more difficult: the different phases must remain distinguishabl e. We a r e not aware of any p revious published work on the visualisation of three-phase slices (or sections) of wet snow.
One possible technique is to d ye th e liquid water prior to freezing and sectioning the sample. H owever, a growing cr ystalline phase generally exp els soluble impurities such as dye towa rds the liquid side of the interface; these impurities concentrate a head of the freezing fr ont and m ay a lter the d ynamics of cr ys tal growth by lowering locally the melting point of the liquid phase (Mullins a nd Seker:ka, 1963) . The use of extremely dilute flu orescen t dyes might provide a solution. Som e of them are detecta ble even at a m on om olecula r thickness (A kamatsu a nd R ondelez, 1991): th e few m olecul es of dye w hich can "dissolve" into the growing ice front might be sufficient to allow discrimination of water from ice. However, flu orescence microscopy requires sophisticated a nd exp ensive equipment (especially a high-sensitivity video cam er a), all of which would need heavy m odification to b e operated prop erly in a cold laboratory a t -15°C.
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"Ve h ave used another approach, the fl ash-freezing of the wet-snow sample, in order to give the artificiallyfrozen water menisci a text ure different from that of the naturally frozen grains a nd ice necks of th e we t snow.
U nder some conditio ns, the freez ing of wa ter can nucleate gas bubbles. The difference in texture a rises fro m differences in the number a nd size of gas bubbles trapped in th e ice. In general, increasing the fr eezing r ate increases the number of bubbles a nd d ecreases their size (Brownscomb e and H a llett, 1967; G egu zin and Deiuba, 1977) . However, other p a rameters can a lso act on the fo rmation of such bubbl es; some of them will b e discussed here.
Two-dimensional sections of these bubble zones can be obser ved using either thick secti ons (a lso called section pla nes ) under specul a rly refl ected ligh t (metallographic tech n ique) or thin sectio ns (slices ) under tr ansmitted light. In principle, the obser vation of section planes is the m ore powerful technique since it allows, without furth er prepa r ation, quick a nd seri a l image acquisition. H owever, th e observati on under r efl ected light of a secti on plane of ice presents serious exp erimental difficulties (see below). Consequently, most of the foll owing work has used thin sections, a tedious but reliable technique.
SOME EFFECTS OF FLASH-FREEZING
The qu ick solidification of a melt is often reported to form a microcr ystalline phase (Wilcox and Kuo, 1973) . Such procedures a r e well known in biology (cryofix a tion) for freezing microscopic biological structures withou t d amage befor e electronic microscopy observation (Bald, 1987) , and in meta llurgy (tempering ). For instance, two-phase views of alloys wer e obtained after quenching (fl ash-freez ing ) by M olla rd a nd Fl emings (1967) . They showed th at a patchwork of microcrystals developed at the initial place wh ere the liquid phase was present.
H owever, in the case of snow, a neighbouring solid phase (the snow grains ) is a lways present. vVhen compared to the "comm on" freezing nuclei (micron size) th a t a re involved in heterogeneous nucl eati on, these grains can be considered as "infinite pl ane surfaces of ice", where cr ysta l growth is en ergeti cally favoured. Moreover, heterogeneo us ice nucleatio n ta kes time, typicall y minutes for millimetre drops of distilled wa ter at -20°C (Hobbs, 1974, p. 429 ). We will see later th at th e cha racteri stic velocity for fl ash-freezing of a water meniscus from an ex isting snow grain is a bout I m s \ which g ives freez ing times of the order of Im s, negli gibl e as compa red to the heterogeneous nucleation time. \"'hen obse rving slices of l1 ash-frozen wet snow under crossed pola ri sers, we did not see the cha racteri stic "patchwo rk texture" o f microcr ys ta lline materi als which is found in tempered a ll oys (Ch a lmers, 1964; Moll a rd a nd Flcmings, 1967) . Th e puri ty of atmos ph eric wa ter is hig h compared to a lloys (which generally contain desired impuriti es ), a nd th e expec ted density of la rge fr eez ing nuclei is much lower fo r wet snow than for m eta llic a lloys. Thi s could ex plain th e difference in tex ture observed betwee n fl ash-frozen we t snow a nd tempered melted alloys; unlike snow, alloys contain m a ny large nuclei on whi ch microc r ys ta ls can [orm.
E x p eriments have recently been p erfo rmed to study the fo rm ati o n of gas bubbles a head of a fr eez ing front, a nd th eir ubsequ ent entrapm ent in the solid ph ase (Akam atsu a nd Faiv re, 1996) . Because o f the low solubility of impurities in the solid, th e di ssolved gases co ncentra te a head of a growing freezing fronl. If th e fr eez ing-front v elocit y is high enough, supersaturation of the gas ca n be reached a nd the nucleati o n of bubbl es begins in th e vicinity of the fr eezing fr ont. Once a bubble is form ed, it can absorb the excess o f dissolved ga s in the n eighbouring liquid , whose melting point increases locall y. Thi s neighbo uring liquid then fr eezes a round th e g rowing bubbl e. If th e d ynamics of bo th freez ing a nd gas abso rpti o n match, a bubble will be entrapped in side the sol id ph a e. Based o n o ur observati o ns, we bel ieve th i process ta kes pl ace during l1 ash-freez ing of we t snow. Simila r features of entrapped gas bubbl es in the solid ph ase have bee n described for the ice-water system (Geguzin a nd Deiuba, 1977) .
EXPERIl\1ENTS
'I'Ve conducted studi es on a rtificia l sampl es of homogenco us wet snow. Th ey were prepared in a cold la bo ra tory using th e foll owing procedure.
3.1. P reparation and characterisation of wet-snow satnples (I) Na tural snow was sieved (mesh size 5 mm ) into a 25 cm Brzoska and others: Thin-sectioning qf wet snow after jlash{reezing cubic Pl ex iglas box with a perforated bo tto m. Si eving destroyed most prev io us bonding of the snow grams, creating a homogeneo us sample.
(2) Th e box fill ed with sieved snow was put into an isotherm a l chamber held a t Doe , described in Figure I .
After th e sampl e was in th erm al equilibrium, Doe water was then fill ed in from the bottom until it ove rl1owed th e sample. Thi s stage took a ro und 10 min.
(3) Snow gra in s were grown in the slush until the desired size was reached (R aym o nd a nd Tusim a, 19 79). D epending o n the experiment, this too k from 20 min to 3 days.
(4) Excess wa ter was removed fr om the botto m of th e box (elapsed tim e "'IOmin ), a nd th e sample was allowed to evo lve in the Doe isothe rm al cham ber [o r the desired time ([rom I hour to seve ral d ays ).
(5) The sampl e was then taken out of the O°C chamber. It was placed in the cold la boratory (held during this stage be twee n -3° a nd -1°C ), a nd two hori zonta l cores were ta ken simulta neously a t the sam e height fr om the snow sampl e. Th e form er was used for a volum e determin ation of liquid water co ntent (LWC) by calorim etry (Boy ne a nd Fi sk, 1990); the latter was prep a red for th e thin-sec ti o n experiments by l1as h-freezing. l'vloreover, a few g r a ins were ta ken to compute the m ean convex radius o[ c urvature (TJ from th cir shad ow (Brun a nd others, 1987).
3.2. Flash-freezi n g procedu re
To ensure capturing the actu a l distribution o[ liquid water of the wet snow, the sampl e was l1 a h-frozen in th e sampl er itself. Ta king a dva ntage of th e high perm eability of snow to l1uids, the fl as h-frccz ing was achi evcd by po uring a cold liquid across th e sample. ''''e used for thi s purpose n -pentane, cooled at -70°C by indirect contact with CO 2 dry ice. Thi s liquid prese nts the foll owing a dva ntages:
It is not m isc ibl e with water.
It rem a in s liquid down to -120 0 e, and a t te mperaLUres near O°C has a much hig he r vapour press ure th a n water. After freez ing the sampl e, it ca n eas il y be removed by vac uum evaporation without the risk o f etching th e a mpl e by sublimation.
O wing to its low viscos ity, it can 110w qui ckl y (severa l cm s ') ac ross the sampl e with out induc ing excessive 
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shear stress on th e snow-grains/liquid-water arrangements. At the observed filtration velocity (~5 cm s \ velocity in the pore space (v) would be abo ut 10 cm s-'.
At thi s velocity, the cha racteristic dynamic press ure exerted by the pentane in th e pore space (pv 2 /2, p being the density of n -pentane ) is 5 Pa, co mpared to the "-'600 Pa capill a ry pressure of a water meniscus of 0.25 mm mean radius.
lL spreads naturally (Meunier, 1995) on both ice a nd water. The formation of "lenses" of coolant when the latter reaches water menisci is then avoided, which reduces the risk of deforming the menisci (Adamson, 1990) .
Thin-seetion making
After fl as h-freez ing, the p enta ne was removed by vacu um evaporation during "-'I min. Th e sample was then ready for sectioning. The experimental procedure used by the Swiss Federal Institute for Snow and Avalanche research at Davos (Good , 1987 (Good , , 1989 was used. Briefl y, since snow is a low-cohe ion m aterial, it has to be strengthened before cutting. This was achi eved by filling a ll the open-pore \'olume with diet hyl phth alate (DEP; purchased from J anssen Chimica,
between th e melting temperatures of DEP and ice. The sample was then stored for a few hours at -25°C to freeze the DEP, which is prone to supercooling.
A slice a few millimetres thick was sawn from a sa mple, stuck on a glass pl ate a nd surfaced with a sliding-blade microtome (Leica Histos lide 2000). This operation was repeated on the other side of the sI ice to obtai n a thin section surfaced on both sides a nd attached to a fl a t glass substrate. To stick a nd unstick sections to the microtome, the DEP embedded in the sampl e was used as a glue. Sections were put on a Pelti er thermoregulated plate. This plate was set to -2°C (above the melting p oint of phthalate) for unsticking, and -15°C for sticking. A few drops of tetrahydronaphthalene (Tetralin; melting point -35°C) were added prior to covering the sample (with a glass pla te ) to dissolve and make transparent the fillin g DEP. The sample was then ready for observation.
To en hance the automatic detection of pores, the Tetralin was dyed with fat black for microscopy (Fluka, Nr 46300). It appeared dark blue once disso lved into th e DEP.
Image aequisition
The observations were performed on a microscope Leica M4·20 using transmitted light. Im ages were taken using a Sony, 1024 x 760 pixels, 3CCD video came ra, and were recorded on an analogue videodisc recorder. As explained in section I, a few images (details of the ice phase) have been taken a t high magnification under specul a rl y reflected light.
We had to observe scattered features, expected to cover only a few per cent of a total picture (ice + water zones + pores ), and this picture h ad to be large eno ugh to contain a statistically significant number of g rains (about 100). Since the resolution of the camera is limited, a micrometric x y displacement device was adapted to the m acroscope. Composite pictures consisting of 16 separate im ages, each of N pix = 768 x 576 pixels, were built. We have processed each of these 16 elementary pictures separately to a nalyze one thin section.
4. RESULTS
Twelve meas urements were performed on SI X wet-snow samples prepared as described above, with LvVC elose to common values of irreducible water content a nd densities of 400-500 kg m 3. T he last two samples (respective mean grain diam eters 0.9 and 0.45 mm ) were sectioned at different depths. After a description of typical observations and density checks, the analysis of thin-section images is presented.
Res ults are then compared to calorimetric L'!\fC measurements. Quantitative data are summarised in Table 1 . (T,) is the average convex radius of curvature, computed frolll the shadow of (3-D ) isolated grains; e c : sec ti o n thickness;
LWCvol: (volume of liquid water)j( total volume of sample); Sb: area of bubble zones (pixc1 ) in the composite image; Npix: total area of the composite im age; /';. = (l / LWC vol ) (Sb/ Npix ) = (visua lised watcr)j( measu red water); Dc: cutl ing dcpth (fi'om thc lOp of the samp le ) .
• Estimated ,·alue. n.d. , no data.
Example of thin-section observation
Figure 2 presents different views taken from the same sampl e, a slice of fl as h-frozen snow ~30f.lm thick. Figure  2a shows the composite view of the analyzed part (7 mm x 10 mm ) of the slice. The prese nce of several hund red snow grains ensures a statistically significant sample. Figure 2b shows one of the 16 elementary images of Figure 2a at full resolution (768 x 576 pixels ). The contouring of these bubble zones, which present a n irregular texture, is not straightforward a nd will be detailed in the discussion. We have used colour separation to detect crudely but automatically ( Fig.  2b and c ) these regions, which appear grey under white transmitted light whatever the colour of the p ore-space filler. Steep grain edges, which are dark and therefore present a low colo ur saturation, were removed by a two-pixel dilation (their contribution to water zones is negligible). A thresholding of the remaining grey tones gives (s uperimposed in black ) an approximate visualisation of water zones. This procedure was used to validate the manual contouring used in this work (Fig. 2d ) . under transmitted ordinary (Fig. 3a) and polarised ( Fig.  3 b) li ght. In these images, the grey or dotted patterns retai n the same appearance: they darken the background. Therefore, these features are not made of microcrystals, but of bubbles. This interpretation is supported by the low colour saturation (i. e. a strong grey component) of these features. Concerning shapes, it can be noticed that:
The contours of bubble zones are curved and suggest capillary effects; they are consiste nt with the reported shape of water menisci in snow (Colbeck, 1979) .
Conversely, the final features of grai n boundaries are straight lines.
At triple points, tangents of grain a nd bubble-zone contours are different (see section 6.2). Figure 4 shows a wet-snow sample (prepared in the sam e conditions as in Figure 2 ), slowly frozen in the cold laboratory at -5°C instead of being flash-frozen: no bubbles can be seen.
D e n s ity check
Concerning isotropy, we did not observe anisotropy of either density or water menisci distribution, whatever the plane ofseclioning for wet-snow samples (for dry snow, sieving introduced a vertical anistropy ). Some test comparisons have been done between two-dimensional (pixel count) and three-dimensional (weighing) density of wet snow. Colour separation of slice im ages gave the area Sp (in pixels) of the pore space ( Fig. 2d ; region depicted in white). It was the region of high colour saturation (blue in our experiments ). The two-dimensional density d(2-D ) was given by
For these tests, the difference between d(2-D ) and d(3-D )
was of the order of ±5%, within the estimation of digiti sation errors of our images.
COD1.parison w ith bulk LWC rnea s ureD1.e nts
From the determination of the contours of bubble zones, the number of pixels Sb inside these contours was computed, giving the estimated area of the slice occupied by bubbles.
The ratio Sb/ N pix gives the estimated two-dimensional density of liquid water for the considered thin section. Assuming the isotropy of our samples, the density remains invariant from 2-D to 3-D (Serra, 1982, p.253-254), and Sb/ N pix can be compared to the volume LWC of the sample, whatever the shape of water menisci. The only requirement is that the number of objects should be statisti- cally sufficient. This was the case for our composite pictures which a lways contained m ore tha n 200 g rains. Compa ri son of Sb/ N pix to calorimetric LWC measurem ents was done for four samples. For each of them, the fl ash-fr eezing was d one using p entane at -67° to -73°C, a nd t he thin sections were cut near (generally less than I cm from ) the side of the sample which was first r eached by the p en tane. To cla rify th e influence of p entane temperature, thin sections h ave been m ade at different d epths Dc, sta rting from the top of samples (which had first received cold p enta ne). T he results are given inTable 1. For the few points fo r which the cutting depth D c is known, Sb/ N pix decreases wh en increasing Dc (except for sample 6 at Dc = 20 mm, coming fr om a thick slice; see section 5.2). In a ll cases, Sb/ N pix was lower tha n bulk LWC. The mean observed difference between these two m easurements was g reater th an the reported absolute error of the freezing calorimetry technique of LWC m easurem ent (Boyne and Fisk, 1990).
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Fig. 4. A similar sample (thickness ",30 J.lm), previously allowed tofreeze slowry in the cold laborat01Y (1 h at -saC).
No dotted region can be seen.
EXPERIMENTAL DISCUSSION
The fl as h-freezing of wet snow produces zones of bubbl es between grains, and these zones clearly suggest th e shape of origina l water menisci. H owever, compa rison of the area extent of bubbles with LWC m easurements shows that the bubble areas do not define the entire liquid water area. These findings suggest that side effects of fl ash-freezing a material which initi ally con tains a liquid phase cannot be neglected a priori. A discussion of potenti al errors resulting from these side effects follow s.
Errors related to image processing ( a) D igitisation errors
Since the d elerminalion of bubble zones required some manual contouring, the impact of digitisation errors is difficult to defin e. H owever, it seems reasonable to ass ume that where sharp contr as ts existed (at least at the sca le of a few pixels, w hich is the case of our bubble-zone contours; see Fig. 2b ), the accuracy of m a nu al contouring was ± I pixel. If this was th e case, then exa mining the numb er of pixels belonging to the bubble zone (see Fig. 2d ) t h rough a onestep erosion or one-step dil ati on image processing provides an estim a ti o n of digitisation effects. These effects are relatively la rge for thin zones (few pixels are concerned ) and moderate for massive zones. On ten images (each of 768 x 576 pixels) from the sam e composite v iew, the numbers of bubble-zone pixels of respectively one-step eroded (5 e ) , norm a l (5 n ) and one-step dilated (Sd ) were compared. Th e ratios (Sn -Sc)/5 n and (Sd -S")/ 5,, remained of the order of 0.3. Ass uming a drawing accuracy within I pixel (what is gained or lost by one-step erosion or dilation ), o ne obtains a n estimated digitisati on error of ± 15%.
( b) Automatic vs manual detection rif bubble zones
Colour d eco mposition was used to select the "g reyest" pixels, more exactl y the lowest colo ur-saturation pixels. Since saturatio n is a measurem ent of the colour level (in our colour system, RGB, mostly the level of the " blue" canal), this di scrimination is not accurate for dark (all values close to 0) or p a le (R , G, B close to 255) patterns: the number of avail able colour levels is too sm all (Seve, 1996) .
The contours of grains, always dark even at high values of ill umination (close to the video saturation of the CCD camera), were generally included in a se t of "gr eyest" pixels. Th ey were partly removed by eroding this set (see Fig. 2c ). H owever, because of the va riability of grey tones in bubble zones (som e of them were dark ), th e extensive di scrimination of bubble zones was not possibl e us ing colour d ecompositi on.
We were not able to apply the standard m e th od s of texture a nalysis, such as covariance (Serra, 1982, p.280-282) , radial distribu tion fun ction (Coster and Chermant, 1989, p. 24·5) or histogram of random lin e intercepts (Eicken, 1993) , sincc bubbl e zo nes co uld appear as eithe r plain grey (bubbl e texture fin er th an th e image resolution ) or finel y dotted (bubbl e texture can be seen) regions. Fo r instance, th ese two textures a re present in Figure 3a .
Finally, a manu al contouring of bubble zones has bee n used in this work (Fig. 2d ) ; the a utomatic d e tection using co lour decomposition (incomplete; see Fig. 2c ) was used as a valida tion. M a nual discrimin ation of bubbl e zones was possibl e because the bounda r y between th ese zon es a nd th e rest of the grains was sharp. vVh atever the texture a nd local grey tone of a zone, when compa red to th e neig hbouring grains, the bo unda ry remain ed sharp within the "mesh" of the bubble-zone texture. Because of the occ urrence of dotted features, the cl ass ical edge-d etec tion algorithm s (gradient, etc.) co uld not be used, and b ecause of the need to detect a sha rp boundar y, we co uld not use any preliminary smoothing procedure. As a furth er improvement, a fu ll y a utomatic detection algorithm would have to combine tex ture anal ysis (iso tropi c) a nd edge detection (one of th e poss ible textures being "plain grey" ). Because o f th e la rge-scale vari ability of the background grey tones (illumination, dyeing conditi ons), thi s a lgo rithm might scan the image with small subse ts (typically 50 x 50 pixels), working sepa ra te ly on each of them.
Possible e r rors cotn.ing f rOITI slice t hickness
From a single sampl e (gra ins o f 0.5 mm di a m e ter ), we have prepa red two sections of different thickness (20 and 100 f-lm ); the views were recorded at th e sam e magnificati on. We did no t meas ure sig nificant difference in g rain area (two-dimen sio na l density). Even if the botto m a nd top secti on planes a re different, internal refl ection allows a full illumin ati on of the upper surface. H owever, the use of such "thick" sections may be misl eading, because bubbles can be entrapped in g ra in boundaries without qui ck freez ing (Hobbs, 1974, p. 328) . If a g ra in bounda ry has a tilted position in th e secti on, such bubbles (typical di a m e ter 10 f-lm ) could be co nfused with bubbl es due to flash-freez ing (Fig.  5) . For a thin e nough section (:S IflO of grain ra dius), these "natural" bubbles generally appear as a line of "large" bubbl es at g ra in bounda ries, and cannot be co nfused with nas hfreez ing bubbl es. For the sampl e li sted in Tabl e I, th e ratio eel (d) (e c and (d) being resp ecti vcly section thickness and mean grain diameter) was in m ost cases less th a n 0.1. Therefore, these sections were thin enough not to introduce additional errors into Sb as a result o f gra in-bounda r y bubbles or superposition o f nas h-freezing bubbl es at different depths.
On the co ntra r y, th e point of Tabl e I for which eel (d) = 0.23 (sample 6) clearly overestimates the a rea of bubbl e zo nes. 
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Sample d efortn.ation dur i ng flash-freez ing
Fl as h-freez ing is a strong thC'rm a l shock. Because of the expansion of wa te r, it is possibl e that grain deformation can occur during Oa. h-freez ing. If it does, such deformati on would most probably occur during th e freez ing of th e water between g ra ins a nd would lead to cracks, because a t this rapid rate of freezing (<<I s), ice ca n be considered a brittle m a terial. Such c racks were not observed in th e ice phase (g rains or meni sci) of our thin sec ti ons. Also, fo r simil ar sa mples, wc obse r ved littl e difference in gra in structure between nas h-froze n a nd slowly fro ze n sam ples (cr. Figs 2b a nd 4). Moreove r, wc did not no ti ce changes in grain shape between two sec ti ons made in th e sam e sample, one n ear th e to p a nd the oth e r near th e bottom. It seems tha t th e risk of meniscus displ ace ment by freezing is minima l.
BUBBLE FORMATION PROCESS
Efficien cy o f f reezin g
The form ati on of bubbles in the freezing water m eni sci IS governed by th e local conditi ons o f solidificat io n, i.e. th e vclocity of th e freezing fronL. Thi s velocity depend s upon the temperature profil e of the water in co ntac t with penta ne, and this profil e depends upo n th e instantaneo us tempcrature profile in the Oowing pentane.
(a) Warming qfjJentane
As pentane nows ac ross the snow sample (initiall y at O°C ), it gets warmer. This problem is 'imilar to the calcul a ti o n for heat exchangers in la min ar fl ow ( beca Llse of th e size of p ores in snow, now is lamin a r). Consider a pore netwo rk o f p a ra 1-Icltubes of co nsta nt di ameter d (a cl assic industrial exchanger ). For sLlch problems, heat engineering prov ides th e noti on of th erm a l ml xll1g leng th em (Eckert a nd Dra ke, (here ",0.1 m s-I) , a nd D lll is the Ouid thermal diffusivity ("",10 7 m 2 s -I for penta n e).
Practically, one can consider tha t below a penta ne path leng th of Cm (along a pore), there remains in th e centre of the Oow some liquid at its initi a l temperature To. vVithin this leng th, the presence of a heat sink a t the known tempera ture
To can be assum ed , and the estim ate of the freezing velocity of wa ter remains possibl e. In our case, one obtains for Cm a value of ~ I cm. According to o ur few res ults at different depths (samples 5 and 6), it appear s that most of the secti ons have been made beyond the effective thermal mixing leng th of o ur system.
( b) Velociry qf f reezing Since quick fr eezing is needed to form bubbles, we look for a co nse rvative estimate of th e fr eez ing-front velocity. The slowest rate of freezing is expected wh en the cold p enta ne has to supercool the whole meni sc us depth e before the fr eezing begins.
We have not heard of a n a na ly tical solution to this problem. H owever, th ere exist experimental laws g iving the fr eez ing velocity v vs th c supercooling D.T, a nd the mean bubbl e diameter db \·s v (Hobbs, 1974, p.584, 620-621) .
Because of the no-slip condition of hydrodynamics, v is very low near the meni sc us (moreover, e « d ). vVe can ass ume that this zo ne is governed by diffusion (thi s situ ati on leads to the slowest fr eez ing rate).
Th e freez ing begins once the supercooling reach es the g rain (this statement is suppo rted by experiments). At this moment, the water layer presents an "S c urve" temperature profil e simila r to th e steady profile a head of a freezing front growing in a supercooled liquid.
Fina ll y, the therma l diffusivities of liquid water a nd a lk anes are close together. One can therefore a ssume that th e steady temperature profile of supercooled water does not change at th e approa ch of the liquid-water/p enta ne interface.
Consequently, it seems reaso na ble to assume that th e ve locity of fr eezing in the meni sci v is close to the fr ee g rowth velocity d escribed by Hobbs. A direct extrapola tion of the curves gives v '" I m s 1 fo r D.T = 50°C with a m ean bubbl e diameter of db '" 0.7 p,m (j ust la rge enoug h to b e seen in visible light ).
Del ay in bubble fOrIllation
Th e process of bubble formation a nd entrapment d escribed in section 2 (Akamatsu and Fa iv r e, 1996) co uld expl a in the di screpancy between the area of bubble zones and U l\lc. The nucl eation of bubbles need s a local supersaturati on of gas in the liquid phase; the occ urrence of such a supersaturation is preced ed by a tran. ient g rowth stage, which is necessary to accumulate enough ga s a head of the freez ing front. During this stage, bubbl es d o not materialise, a nd so it becomes an invisibl e zo ne. By increasing the ra te of the fr eez ing process, one can shrink this "invisible" freezing zone (Hobbs, 1974, p.601) .
These expl a nations are supported by th e few ITleaSUrem ents m ade at different depths of a flash-frozen sample. Far from the top of the sample, the pentane, warmed up by its Oow across the upper part of the sa mpl e, applies a weaker th erm a l gradient to liquid pa rts. The lower induced p eak 60 of di ssolved gas co ncen tra ti on ahead of the fr eez ing fr on t expl ain s a longe r delay in bubble form ation.
Th e geometry of bubble zones a lso supports the a bove ex pl a na tions of "miss ing water". At T = Td = O°C, the receding co ntact a ngle o f water on ice is zero, and on the co ntact lin e, ice/water, ice/pore and wa ter/pore interfaces should present the sarne ta nge nt pla ne. On a two-dime nsiona l sec ti on plane, th ese interfaces should therefore present th e same tangent. In general, thi s was not the case in our exp eriments (see Fig. 3b ). This suggests that something has d elayed the formatio n of bubbl es. However, this a rg ument wo uld be restricted to capillQ1)1 wa ter menisci, and co uld not account for the thin film of wa ter that is pres umabl y present around th e co nvex parts of grains. This wa te r a lso contributes to L'I\IC, but probabl y no more tha n 10-15% . For large grains a nd at a low cutting depth (sampl e 5 in Ta bl e I) the proporti o n D. of vi sualised LWC reach ed 88% . Naturall y, all th ese a rg uments assume a freezing front moving from existing g r a ins toward s thc water/pore interface o f m enisci. This is consistent with thermodynamics (existing snow gra ins are low-curvature ice surfaces) and suppo rted both by observa tions under pola rised light (Fi g. 3b; no cha nge of cr ysta l o ri entation from plain grain to bubble zo ne) and by "streetlike" alignments of bubbl es (Fig. 6 ) pa ra ll el to the direction o f freez ing (Ca rte, 1961).
• snow grain ... . . 
Seria l cuts
Besides having experim enta l difficulti es, the above technique of thin-secti o ning destroys at leas t the neighbouring 5 mm in th e sample. Therefore, it is impossibl e to obta in seria l cuts of a sampl e b y this method. To obtain the exp erimenta l three-dimensio na l fil es of wa ter m enisci necessar y to understa nd and m od el water percola tion at fin e scale, a mean s of "scanning" m ass ive sampl es of fl as h-froze n we t snow must be desig ned .
Serial cuts allowing obse rvation of bubbles within the ice phase require specularly reOected light. Under such conditi ons o f illumination, fr es hl y cut samples generall y prese nt a h aze of small dots a ll over ice surfaces, which imped es the acqu isiti on of clear bubble images. In the range of temp era ture T of th e co ld laborato ry (-12° to -30°C) and mic rotome blade velocity V (",I to 50 cm s 1) used in o ur experiments, the dens ity of dots decreased w ith both V and T ( the necessity of a low-speed cutting h ad a lready b een noticed by Good (1987) ), but not enoug h to make the images clear. Th ese dots, present imm edi ately behind the bla d e whatever th e ambi e nt humidit y of the co ld room, seem to be caused by gas bubbles rather th a n rime. \Ve suspect th e mech a nism of their form ation is bubble nucl eation in liquid water (see Fig. 7 ) generated by th e fricti o n of the cutting bla d e (Colbeck, 1992 Sublim ation in th e cold labora tory (~I O min at -15°C; a mbi ent dew point Td '"'-' -35 C ) is sufficient to remove th ese do ts, but creatcs a n uneven ice surface fr om which it is impossibl e to take im ages in spec ularly refl ected light. \Ve co uld obtain a few im ages of th e 0110' ice ph ase (at hi gh m agnifica ti o n such as Fig ure 6 ). They gave valu abl e inform ation on fl as h-freez ing processes, but did not a ll ow th e sys tem a tic a na lys is o fa whole sec ti on pl ane of snow, w hi ch co nta ins enta ng led ph ases of ice a nd DEP. If we co uld use th e sa m e (Iow) m ag nificatio ns as used for thin sec ti ons, but still use refl ec ted light, se rial c uts (three-dim en sional ) co uld a lso be obtain cd . Cu tting at lower temperature (T« -20°C ) m ay provide an a nswer to the "dot" probl em. Experi m ents a re now in progress in this directi on.
CONCLUSION
Th e m ain concl usio n from the above experimental disc ussion is the persistence of a di sc re pancy bct wee n L\vC ded uced from thin sections and calorimetri c measurements.
Fl as h-freez ing i not a suit able metho d for LWC meas urements. Our practi cal motivation in thi s work was to locate Brzoska and olhers: Thin -sectioning V wet snow afLerflashfreezing and descr ibe acc urately th e most probable pa th s of percolation water in a lready wet snow. At leas t [o r low p ercolation rates (the m ost frequent case in the field ), th ese ch annels a re ex pec ted to co nn ect some o f th e ex isting wa ter meni sci that ha\·e the la rgest section. \Ve have show n th a t fl ash-freezing is abl e to visua li se these wide m enisci, i. e. the interesting data for p erco lat io n modelling. H owever, th e "reso luti on" (in term s of m eni sc i sec tion ) need s to be estim a ted. More th a n potential errors related to dig iti sation, a physical reaso n is suspec ted: th e existence of a lransienl stage between th e b eginning of th e fr eez ing and th e nucleation of firsl bubbl es. Some meas urem ents performed at different depths of fl as h-froze n samples support thi s sta tement: th e '\·isuali sati o n efficiency" o f fl as h-freez ing d ecr eases with the appli ed th ermal gra dien t (in dee per regions of the sample).
Co nce rning visualisati o n techniques, th e feasibilit y of obser vali o n under spec ul a rl y refl ected lighl h as been shown at high m agnifications, a nd th e problem of sur[ace defects of fresh ly cu t ice has been add ressed. \Ve bcl ievc th a t a soluti on lo this problem wou ld prov ide a much more practica l method fo r C'x tensive study of wet snow lh an the difficull and tim c-co nsuming tech nique of thin sec ti o ns. M oreove r, unlike thin scct ions, th e observation ofa mass ive secti on of fl as h-froze n we t snoll' mig hl a ll ow in principle the three-d imensio na l reconstruction of water meni sc i. In th e more di sta nt future, "remote" lom ogra phic techniqu es such a nuclea r resona nce microscop y (able to di sling uish ice fr om water ) mig ht perform such a reconslrucli o n. H owC'\"Cr, a very careful (a nd difficult ) control of eq uilibrium co nclilions of wel snoll' (T = T,1 = O°C) wou ld b e necessary througho ut th e time ofmeasuremenl.
